Alaska Highway  Dawson Creek, BC, to Milepost DC 409

Key to mileage boxes

- DC - Dawson Creek
- DJ - Delta Junction
- E - Edmonton
- F - Fairbanks
- FL - Fort Liard
- PG - Prince George

Key to Advertiser Services

- C - Camping
- D - Dump Station
- D - Diesel
- G - Gas (reg., unld.)
- I - Ice
- L - Lodging
- M - Meals
- P - Propane
- R - Car Repair (major)
- S - Car Repair (minor)
- T - Store (grocery)
- P - Telephone (pay)

Scale

0 Miles 0 Kilometres

 Principal Route Logged

Other Roads Logged

Ferry Routes
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Map Location

DC - Dawson Creek
DJ - Delta Junction
E - Edmonton
F - Fairbanks
FL - Fort Liard
PG - Prince George

Ferry Routes

To Prince George

(see WEST ACCESS ROUTE section)

To Grande Prairie

(see EAST ACCESS ROUTE section)
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